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certain alleptions that sub·standard drup 14.03 bn. 
and medicines are liven to the patients and . 
the very doctors who live these medicines, 
say so. May I request the Hon. Member, 
if she has come aero .. any such drug, which 
is said to be sub-standard by any doctor I 
think that would be the best case for ~e 
to 10 into detail and take necessary action 
alainlt the persons respoosible for this 

Sir, Dr. R.M .L. Hospital is known for 
treatment of 'the Members of Parliament 
and. other VIPs and an inltan'!C' of escaping 
notice of the VIPs, any lapse or mistake or 
supply of sub-standard drugs is difficult to 
find. Th at we' must appreciate. Doctors 
and the employees who are working in the 
Dr. R.M.L. Hospital by and large are giving 
satisractory serviCC? to the VIPs. 

, Sir, the Members, including our elder 
leader from the Opposition, Shri Mani Ram 
Bagri, reany have shown concern about the 
paucity in the number of doctors and 
specialists in the hospital. This question 
needs to be gone into, but I would like to 
assure the Hon. Members tbat we shall 
take necCa.ary action to provide satisfactory 
service to the Members. If there is any 
paucity in the number of doctors and 
specialists we will take care of it. But I 
m1y tell the Hon. Members that only 
increase in the number of doctors and 
specialists will Dot solve the problem. There 
should be some room, space or the necessary 
Intrastructure to keep the equipment. 
Without all these thinss. mere increase 'in 
tbe number ot specialists and doctors will 
not serve the purpose. 

Sir, tbe Hall. Member has brouaht to 
the notice the fact that Catskan and other 
equipment which have' been purchased at 
a very high cost have been lying unutilised 
or unulell. I assure tbe Han. Memb~r8 
that I will look into these matters and see 
tbat the equiplileQt which have been pur-
chased at a hiah COlt do not lie UDutilised 
or UIlUIed. 

(I) 

MATTERS UNDER RULE 317 

Need for discussion OD tile pollcJ of .u .... priclq. 

SHRI KRISHAN, PRATAP SINOH 
(Maharajpnj) : The Supr industry ow. to 
the sugar' cane growers even DOW over 
200 crorcs of rupees alone as price of their 
material leavinl apart any interest for delay-
ed payment etc. About lixty percent of tbe 
factories in the industry are unable to take up 
rehabilitation. modernisation or expansion. 
The industry is 'Iamentinl for the Ios_ 
which they claim to have been accumulated 
to Rs 1,000 crores by DOW and the COIlIU· 
mers are grudaing the hi.,h price of supr 
which is available to them at not 1_ tban 
Rs. S.25 a kiloaram in the fair price shops. 
There is certainly lome mal-ad,iultmeat in 
the situation, unplanned workin. and 
wrODg handling of the affairs. 

It looks that tbe sugar policy I. tilted 
particularly in matters of pricinl etc. to-
wards the biager industries aDd' tbe bi, .. 
units. The zonal prices olsupr ..... aD 
avera,iD, is doin, harm to a Jaraer number 

. of sugar mills for tbe lood 01 a few. 
Under this policy whereas tbe Goveralllent 
is managing lick or afowinl sick uaits by 
.inkin. crores of rupees, a few aD. are 
takina undue advantage of tbe existence' of 
such sick units, Through this special 
mention I request for a debate of this 
important issue of SUlar pricinl which iI 
gradually teDderinl about 80 percent of 
the industry sick and twenty per ccint flouri· 
shinJ. 

(II) Need to pl'OTide depart __ ........ 
poi1 to tile postal depa....... Ia 
Mlrzapllr district of Uttar PradIIIa to 
_ble prOlDpt deB,.,. of ..... 
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